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kind of plant (
= rui<!) ; other plants (

= roisVcyfi ;

= bralimi; = maka-tatai-art) ;
a species of the Ati-

dhriti metre ; N. of a river ; (am), n. gum-myrrh,
Cassia bark ; fragrant grass.

Surasashta (sa-asA),

a*, m. a class of eight plants (viz. Nirguntt, TulasI,

BrShml, Vriha'.I, Kanta-k3iiki, Punar-navS, &c.).

Su-rajaka, at, m. a kind of plant (
= 6A.rmoa-

as, as, as, Ved. having beautiful gifts; granting

good things, very rich; having great power; (as),

m., N. of a Vedic Rishi (having the patronymic

VSrshigira, q. v.).-Sa-rashtra, am, n. (sometimes

also a, f.),
'

good country,' N. of a country on the

western side of India, (commonly called Surat.) - Su-

rashtra-ja, as, a, am, bom or produced in Surat ;

(<M), m. a sort of pulse (
= ltrishna-mudga) ; a sort

of poison; (11), f. a sort of fragrai)t earth; (am), n.

the fragrant earth TuvarT. Swashtra-brahma, as,

m. a Brahman of Su-rishtra, (P5n. V. 4, 104.)

Su-rukma, as, a, am, Ved. shining beautifully.

Su-rut, k, k, fe.Ved. brightly shining.
- Su-rudi,

is, m. a proper N. Su-ruja, as, a, am, very sick,

unwell. Su-ruttha, as, a, am, standing well up or

out, very prominent or projecting. Sa-rupa, as, a

or f, am, well-formed, handsome ; wise, learned ;

(a), m. epithet of Siva; (as), m. pi., N. of a class

of deities ; (a), f. the shrub Ssla-parnI ; (am), n. =

tiila.Surupa-kritnu, us, UK, u, Ved. accomplish-

ing excellent actions. Su-ruhaka, as, m. 'easily

mounted,' a horse resembling an ass (=gardabha-

bhasra). Su-reknat, as, as, as, Ved. having

beautiful property, rich in possessions. Su-renu,

us, m. a sort of atom, (also , n., according to some,

cf. trasa-renu, hema-renu) ; (us), f.
'

having beau-

tiful sand,' N. of a river, (sometimes regarded as

one of the seven Sarasvatls.) I. su-rebha, as, a,

am (for 2. surebha see p. 1129, col. 2), fine-

sounding, fine-voiced, (KirSt. XV. 16); (am), n.

tin. Su-revata, as, m. a species of small Areca

tree (
= rama-puga). Su-rai , ras, rax, ri, very

rich ; (ras), m. f. an opulent person. Su-rofis, is,

m., N. of a son of Vasishtha. Su-lakshana, am,
n. the act of observing or examining carefully, looking
well into, ascertaining, determining; a good mark

or characteristic, auspicious mark ; (as, d, am), hav-

ing beautiful or auspicious marks, having an auspicious

name, fortunate ; (a), f., N. of one of Durga's female

companions ; epithet of one of Krishna's wives. Su-

lakshita, as, a, am, well examined, well determined

or ascertained. Su-langhita, as, a, am, one who
has been caused to fast properly, (see rt. langh.)

Su-labha, as, a, am, easy to be obtained or

effected, easy of acquisition or attainment, easy of

access, attainable, feasible, easy ; (a), f. a kind of

shrub (
= maska-parnt) ; N. of a female mendicant.

Sulabha'cakdf.'a ('JAa-ai' ), as, a, am, easily

gaining room or admission. Su-lald(a, as, a, am,

having a beautiful forehead. Su-Jalita, as, a, am,

sporting gracefully ; greatly pleased or happy ; very
delicate or dainty; (am), ind. very sportively or

wantonly, with delight, easily. Su-labhikd, f.=

itobhana-liibha (according to Say. on Rig-veda X.

86, 7). Sit-lu, us, us, a, one who cuts well. Su-

loiana, as, a, am, fine-eyed, having beautiful eyes ;

(as), m. a deer ; epithet of Duryodhana (according
to some) ; N. of a son of Dhrita-rashtra ; (a), f. a

handsome woman
; N. of the wife of king Msdhava.

Xtt-Ioma, as, a, am, fine-haired, having beautiful

hair or down; (a), f. a kind of plant (
= tdmra-

valli) ; another plant (
= mdnsa-ddhadii). Su-

loman, a, a, a, = 8u-loma.Su-lomas'a, as, a,

am, having good hair or down, very hairy or downy ;

(5), f. a kind of plant (
= kSka-jan;/hd). Su-lo-

haka, am, n.
'

good metal,' brass. Su-lohita, as,
m. a beautiful red colour; (as, a or -Aini, am),
very red ; (n), f. epithet of one of the seven tongues
of fire. Su-vaktra, am, n. a good mouth or face ;

correct utterance or intonation ; (as, a, am), hand-

some-mouthed ; handsome-faced; (as), m. epithet

of Siva; a kind of plant (
= rana-varvan). Sn-

vakshas, as, 5s, as, having a handsome breast.

Su-vadana, am, n. the act of speaking well,

good speech, eloquence ; (t), f., N. of a goddess.

Su-vadas, as, as, as, speaking much or well,

discoursing eloquently. Sitrvadasya, f., Ved. sweet

praise, an excellent hymn. Su-rajra, as, a, am,
Ved. having an excellent thunderbolt. Su-vadana,

as, a, am, having a beautiful face, beautiful ; (a), f.

a particular metre. Su-vayas, as, m. (probably)

N. of a plant. Su-varatra, as, a, am, Ved. hav-

ing good thongs. Survarutha, as, a, am, having
a good protecting ledge (said of a chariot ; see va-

riitha). I. su-varga, as, m., Ved. having good

society, (but see 2. suvar-ga, srarjra.) Su-var-

daka, as, m. natron, alkali ; N. of an ancient sage.

Su-vardala, at, m., N. of a country; (a), f.,

N. of a wife of the Sun ; of a wife of Rudra ;

linseed, Linum Usitatissimum ; other plants (
=

surya-mukhi ;= aditya-bhdkta ; = brahmi).Sa-
vardas, as, as, as, very bright, very glorious ; (Us),

m., N. of a son of Dhrita-rashtra. Su-vardasa,

as, a, am, having great splendor ; (as), m. epithet

of Siva. Sii-vardasin, t, m. epithet of Siva. Su-

vardika, as, a, m. f. natron, alkali. Su-rardin, f
, m.

natron. Su-varna, &c., see p. 1 1 29. Sn-varman,

a, m. 'having good armour,' N. of a son of Dhrita-

rashtra. Su-valli, is, or tti-vallt, f. the shrub

Serratula Anthelmintica (
= soma-rdji). Su-vas,

as, as, as, covering or clothing well. Su-rasana,

as, a, am, Ved. well dressed, elegantly attired.

Su-rasanta, as, m. a beautiful venial season;

the day of full moon in the month Caitra ; a festival

in honour of K5ma-deva celebrated in that month.

Su-vasantaka, as, m. a kind of large creeper,

Gsertnera Racemosa ;
a festival in honour of Kama-

deva in the month Cairra. Siwalia, as, a, am,

bearing well, conveying pleasmtly ; patient, enduring ;

easy to be borne; (a), f. the plant Nyctanthes
Tristis ; the shrub Mimosa Octandra ; the plant

RSsnS ; the shrub Cissus Pedata ; the gum olibanum

tree, Boswellia Thurifera ; the plant Tri-vrit or Con-

volvulus Turpethum ;
other plants (

= rudra-jald ;

= tianna-padl ; = gandha-nakuli ; = musali; =
nila-sindhuvara); a Vlni or lute. Su-vad, k, k,

k, Ved. speaking well ; sounding beautifully ; making
a loud noise ; (k), m., N. of a son of Dhrita-rSshtra.

Su-vddya, as, a, am, easy to be read. Su-

vdmd, f., N. of a river. Su-var, r, r, r, having
beautiful water. Su-vartta, f. good news. I. su-

vasa, as, m. an agreeable perfume. 2. su-vata, as,

m. a pleasant dwelling. 3. su-vdsa, as, a, am,
well clad ; (as), m. epithet of Siva. Su-vasas, as,

as, as, Ved. having beautiful garments, well dressed.

Su-va$ita, as, a, am, well scented or perfumed.

Su-vasin, ?, ini, i, dwelling in a comfortable or

respectable abode ; (ini), f. a woman married or single

who resides in her father's house
;
a term of courtesy

for a respectable woman whose husband is alive.

Su-vastu, N. of a river. Su-vahana, as, m.,

N. of a Muni. Su-vikrama, as, m. prowess,

valour. Su-rikrdnta, as, a, am, very valiant or

heroic, bold, chivalrous
; (as), m. a hero ; (am), n.

heroism. Su-vidakshana, as, a, am, very clever,

well discerning, sensible, proficient, skilful. Stt-

ridilra, as, m. good or deliberate consideration; a

proper N.~Sti-mdarita, as, a, am, well weighed,

deliberately considered. Su-riddrya, ind. having
well deliberated, having carefully investigated or dis-

cussed. Suvidarya-kdrin, i, tni, i, acting after

due deliberation, discreet. Su-vijnana, as, a, am,

very wise. Su-vijneya, as, m. 'easily discernible,'

epithet of Siva. Su-vitta, as, m. a proper N.

Sn-vltrasta, as, a, am, greatly scared, terrified,

affrighted. Su-rid, t, m. a learned man; (t), f. a

shrewd or clever woman. Su-vida, as, m. an

attendant on the women's apartments; [cf. sa-

vida.~\ Sn-vidat, t, m. a king. Su-vMatra, as,

a, am, well-disposed, gracious ; having good pos-

sessions, (Say.
=

s-j>raM;'/ia or su-dhana, Rig-
veda II. 9, 6 ; according to YSska= kalyiina-vidya,

cf. dur-vidatra) ; related, of kin, a kinsman, &c. :

(am), n. wealth, riches, property, (Sly.
= dhana) ;

a household, family. Su-vidatriya, as, a, am,
Ved. well-disposed, gracious, worthy of knowledge
or wealth, (Say. =jiianarha. or dhanarha, Rig-
veda X. 17, 4.) 8u-vidaUa, am, n. the women's

apartments; (a), f. a married woman. Sa-t'iilita,

as, a, am, well known or understood. Su-vidirifa,

as, a, am, much torn or split, greatly expanded.

~Su-mdyut, t, m., N. of an Asura. Su-vidha,

as, a, am, of a good kind, in a good or easy way ;

(am), ind. easily. Su-vi<lhi, is, m. a good rule or

ordinance ; the ninth Arhat of the present age (with

Jainas). Su-vinlta, as, a, am, well trained, pro-

perly behaved, very modest ; (a), f. a tractable cow.

Su-vipula, as, a, am, very great, very spacious,

very ample or roomy; very loud. Su-vibhakta,

as, a, am, well divided, well proportioned. Su-

vibhakta-gatra, as, I, am, having well divided or

symmetrical limbs. Su-rilih~tfa, as, a, am, shin-

ing splendidly, very bright. Su-vibhishana, as,

a, am, very frightful. Su-vibhu, us, m., N. of a

king. Su-vilaya, as, a, am, easily fusible, lique-

fying. Sw-vivrita, as, a, am, Ved. very extensive

or extended, everywhere abundant. Su-viirabdha,

as, a, am, very confident. Su-vi^casta, as, a,

am, very confiding; very trusty, confidential. Su-

vishanna, as, a, am, very sorrowful. Su-vtstaram,
ind. very diffusely or fully, at length. **Su-vwtirna,

as, a, am, well spread or laid out
; very broad.

Su-vismita, as, a, am, very astonished. Su-

rihita, as, a, am, well placed or deposited ; well

furnished or appointed, well provided, well arranged,
well supplied; well done, well performed. Su-vija,

am, n. good seed ; (as, a, am), having good seed ;

(as), m. epithet of S'iva ; the poppy (
= kliaskhasa).

Su-vira, as, a, am, Ved. having many heroes ;

having excellent offspring ; (as), m., N. of a son of

Siva ; of a son of Kshemya ; (as), m. pi., N. of a

people. Su-vtraka, am, n. a collyrium prepared

from the Amomum Anthorhizon (
= sauviranjana).

-Su-viramla (ra-am), am, n. sour rice-gruel.

Su-virya, am, n. great vigour, heroism; abun-

dance of heroes ; (as, a, am), having great vigour
or power ;

of heroic strength ; having good essence

or seed ; (a), (. wild cotton ; (am), n. the fruit of

the jujube. Sii-vrikti, is, is, i, Ved. well trimmed,

having excellent purity ; (is), f. a pure offering ; a

hymn of praise, hymn. Sit-i'rit, t, t, t, Ved. easy

rolling, well turning ; well built (said of a chariot ;

SSy.= s"o6Aana-faT<ana or su-dakra, Rig-veda I.

Ill, i). Su-vritta, as, a, am, virtuous, good:
well rounded, beautifully globular or round ; a kind

of plant,
= 3urana; (n), (. a kind of plant (

=

s"ata-pattri) ; a sort of grape ( =kakall-drakshii) ;

a particular metre. Su-vriiti, is, f. a good way of

living. Su-vriddha, as, a, am, full-grown; (as),

m. a proper N. Swridh, t, t, t, or su-vridha, as,

a, am, Ved. well increasing, full-grown. Sa-vrisd,

vril, t, t, cutting well, (Vopa-deva III. 148.) Su-

vi-ishta, am, n. beautiful rain. Su-vega, (. a kind

of plant (
= maha-jyotishmati). Siwedana, as,

a, am, Ved. easy to be found. Su^vedas, as, m.,

N. of the author of the hymn Rig-veda X. 147

(having the patronymic Sairlshi). Su-rema, as, m.

a good loom. Su-rela, as, 5, am, bowed or stoop-

ing greatly; humble, quiet; (as), m., N. of a

mountain (
= tri-kuta). Su-ves'a or m-vesha, a,

a, am, well dressed^ well clad ; (as), m. a kind of

sugar-cane (
= &cetelahu).-Siwes'in, i, ini, *, well

dressed, well ornamented or decorated. Su-vyakta,

as, ii, am, very plain, manifest; (am), ind. very

evidently or clearly, most distinctly. Sit-vyasta,

at, a, am, greatly dispersed, much scattered, strag-

gling (said of an army). Su-vrata, as, a, am,
strict in observing a religious

vow or obligation,

strictly religious or virtuous; (as), m. a religious

student ; N. of a king ; of the twentieth Arhat of

the present AvasarpinI, (also called Muni-suvrata) ;

of the eleventh Arhat 6T the future UtsarpinT ; (a),

f. a virtuous wife ;
a cow easily milked or one of


